Synthesis and evaluation of 18F-labeled CJ-042794 for imaging prostanoid EP4 receptor expression in cancer with positron emission tomography.
The potent and selective prostanoid EP4 receptor antagonist CJ-042794 was radiolabeled with 18F, and evaluated for imaging EP4 receptor expression in cancer with positron emission tomography (PET). The fluorination precursor, arylboronic acid pinacol ester 4, was prepared in 4 steps with 42% overall yield. 18F-CJ-042794 was synthesized via a copper-mediated 18F-fluorination reaction followed by base hydrolysis, and was obtained in 1.5±1.1% (n=2) decay-corrected radiochemical yield. PET/CT imaging and biodistribution studies in mice showed that 18F-CJ-042794 was excreted through both renal and hepatobiliary pathways with significant retention in blood. The EP4-receptor-expressing LNCaP prostate cancer xenografts were clearly visualized in PET images with 1.12±0.08%ID/g (n=5) uptake value and moderate tumour-to-muscle contrast ratio (2.73±0.22) at 1h post-injection. However, the tumour uptake was nonspecific as it could not be blocked by co-injection of cold standard, precluding the application of 18F-CJ-042794 for PET imaging of EP4 receptor expression in cancer.